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Abstract. — Olavius nicolae, a new species from shallow water sediments at

Carrie Bow Cay, on the barrier reef off Belize in Central America, is described.

It belongs to an apomorphic group within the gutless genus Olavius Erseus,

1984, characterized by small, oval atria, large copulatory sacs, and dorsal sper-

mathecae (the latter located in the middle of segment X). It differs from the

closely related, Hawaiian species, O. parapellucidus Erseus & Davis, 1989, by

its more slender body form and longer clitellum, its more numerous somatic

setae, and the more dorsal position of its spermathecal pores.

The barrier reef off Belize in Central

America (Caribbean Sea) provides suitable

habitats for several species of gutless Tu-

bificidae within the genera Inanidrilus Er-

seus, 1979, and Olavius Erseus, 1984 (Er-

seus 1 990, Diaz & Erseus 1 994). The Smith-

sonian Institution's Carrie Bow Cay Field

Laboratory in Belize was therefore chosen

as a site for the collection of material of

various gutless taxa, as part of an ongoing

research project on evolutionary and bio-

geographical aspects ofthe symbiosis ofgut-

less Tubificidae with sulphur oxidizing bac-

teria (N. Dubilier, C. Erseus and O. Giere,

principal investigators; see Giere et al. 1 995).

While at Carrie Bow, one previously un-

known species of Olavius was found by the

present authors. This species is described

herein.

Tubificid worms were sorted live from

sieved organic material extracted from sed-

iment samples collected in shallow water on

the reef platform surrounding Carrie Bow

Cay. Specimens to be used for light mi-

croscopy examination were fixed in Bouin's

fluid overnight, preserved in 70% ethanol

for some weeks, and then stained in (alco-

holic) paracarmine, dehydrated in an alco-

hol series and mounted whole in Canada

balsam. For transmission microscopy ex-

amination of body wall and symbiotic bac-

teria, mid-body or posterior fragments of a

few worms were fixed in Trump's fixative

(McDowell & Trump 1976), buffered with

cacodylate. After embedding (Spurr's resin)

ultrathin sections were mounted on copper

grids, contrasted in aqueous uranyl acetate

and lead citrate and inspected in a ZEISS

EM 902A.

The type specimens are deposited in the

United States Museum of Natural History

(USNM), Smithsonian Institution, in

Washington, D.C., and the Swedish Muse-

um of Natural History (SMNH), in Stock-

holm.

Olavius nicolae, new species

Figs. 1-2

Olavius n. sp.; Giere et al. 1995:table 1.

Holotype.-\J^l<^M 171048, whole-

mounted specimen.

Type /c><:<2//Yj^.— Immediately E of N tip

ofCarrie Bow Cay (16°48'N, 88°05'W), bar-
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Fig. 1 . Olavius nicolae, new species. A, Somatic seta; B, penial setae of one specimen; C, penial setae of

another specimen; D, horizontal view of genitaUa in segments X-XI. Abbreviations: a, atrium; cs, copulatory

sac; mf, male funnel, prl, anterior prostate gland; pr2, posterior prostate gland; ps, penial seta; s, spermathecae;

vd, vas deferens.

rier reef of Belize, Central America, inner

end ofThalassia bed (about 5 m from beach),

barely subtidal, fine to medium, heteroge-

neous sand; 6 March 1993.

Paratypes. -VSNM 171049-171051,

three specimens, and SMNH Type coll.

4676-4682, seven specimens; all whole-

mounted, from type locality.

Description. —Length of(only) three com-

plete specimens, 4.6-5.0 mm, 35-38 seg-

ments. Width at segment XI, 0.09-0. 1 9 mm;

but worms much narrower in other parts of

body, at posterior end (of complete speci-

mens) only about 0.04 mm wide. Prosto-

mium generally elongate, pointed triangu-

lar. Secondary annulation ofbody wall vari-

able, not always distinct, with 5-8 annuli

per segment in postclitellar part of body; in

some specimens irregular, large annuli giv-

ing worm a "knotty" appearance. Clitellum

extending over %X-XII plus anterior mar-

gin ofsegment XIII. Somatic setae (Fig. 1 A)

bifid, with upper tooth shorter and much

thinner than lower, and with subdental lig-

ament. Bifid setae 21-33 fim long, about 1-

1.5 jum thick, three or four per bundle an-

teriorly, two or three per bundle in postcli-

tellar segments. Penial setae (Fig. 1 B-C, D)

slender, two per bundle, ventrally in seg-

ment XI, 38-56 iim long, about 2 ixm thick.

In front view, penial setae appearing straight,

with chisel-shaped tips (Fig. IB); in side
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Fig. 2. Olavius nicolae, new species, TEM micrograph. Cross-section through dermal-muscular layer with

numerous bacteria (ba) between cuticle and epidermal tissue (ep); be, coelomic body cavity; mu, longitudinal

musculature.

view, penial setae sigmoid, with tips ap-

pearing sharply single-pointed and very thin

(Fig. IC). Penial setae tightly parallel within

bundle, either obliquely directed towards

posterior, sometimes even approaching a

horizontal position in segment (a with-

drawn position), or more or less erect in

segment, i.e., perpendicular to long axis of

worm (a protruded position). Male pores

paired, in line with ventral setae, posterior

to middle ofsegment XI. Spermathecal pores

paired, in line with dorsal setae, in middle

of segment X.

Alimentary canal absent. Body wall with

numerous subcuticular bacteria (Fig. 2; see

Remarks). Male genitalia (Fig. 1 D) paired.

Vas deferens non-muscular, ciliated, 6-8 ^im

wide, much longer than atrium, entering

apical end of latter. Atrium oval, only 26-

30 jLtm long, 16-19 yitm wide, with very thin

outer lining and granulated inner epitheli-

um (internal ciliation probably present, but

not seen). Atrium opening into inner end of

complex copulatory sac. Sac with folded

walls of varying thickness, generally with a

distinct papilla near entrance ofatrium. Sac

everted in a few specimens. Anterior pros-

tate gland larger than posterior one, located

anterior to atrium; attachment with atrium,

however, not seen. Posterior prostate gland

located posterior to copulatory sac, attached

to atrium by long stalk. Spermathecae (Fig.

ID) slender, generally club-shaped, 60-75

jLtm long, consisting of very short ducts, and

thin-walled ampullae; latter 15-28 /um wide,

with loose masses of, or somewhat bundled,

sperm. Spermathecal ampullae generally di-

rected towards the anterior.

Etymology . —^2imQ6. for Dr. Nicole Du-

bilier (Biolabs, Harvard University, Cam-
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bridge, MA), friend and collaborator in our

joint symbiosis project, who participated in

the collection of gutless Tubificidae at Car-

rie Bow Cay.

Remarks. —The subcuticular bacteria

(Fig. 2) are of the same morphotype and

arrangement as first described for Inanidri-

lus leukodermatus (Giere, 1979) by Giere

(1981), and as found also in other related

species (Giere et al. 1995, for details).

Distribution and habitat.—Known only

from Belize. Barely subtidal heterogeneous

sand associated with seagrass. At the type

locality, it co-occurs with other gutless taxa:

Inanidrilus reginae Erseus, 1990, Olavius

(O.) tantulus Erseus, 1984, and O. imper-

fectus Erseus, 1984.

Discussion

Olavius nicolae belongs to a group ofsmall

species within Olavius, all characterized by

(1) the location of the spermathecal pores

in the middle, rather than the anterior, of

segment X, (2) the dorsal, rather than ven-

tral or lateral, location of the same pores,

and (3) the very small atria, opening at the

inner end of large, convoluted copulatory

sacs. Other taxa in this group are O. ten-

uissimus (Erseus, 1979), O. cornuatus Da-

vis, 1984, O. pellucidus Erseus, 1984, O.

macer ErsQus, 1984, O. bullatus Finogeno-

va, 1986, O. parapellucidus Erseus & Davis,

1989, O. finitimus Erseus, 1990, O. tanner-

ensis Erseus, 1991, and O. rallus Erseus,

1991, some of which are from the Atlantic,

others from the Pacific Ocean.

The new species appears most closely re-

lated to O. parapellucidus, only known from

Hawaii. This species has penial setae, two

per bundle, with chisel-shaped tips (Erseus

& Davis 1989), almost identical to those of

O. nicolae. A number of differences are not-

ed, however. Olavius nicolae is very slender,

with the mid-body and posterior parts con-

siderably narrower than clitellar region,

whereas O. parapellucidus is more or less

evenly wide throughout body (unpublished

observation on material in CE collection).

Moreover, in O. parapelludicus the clitel-

lum covers most of segment XII, but never

extends into XIII as in the present species.

The somatic setae (about 2 jitm thick in O.

parapellucidus) are more numerous in O.

nicolae (setae maximally three per bundle

anteriorly, two per bundle posteriorly, in O.

parapellucidus). Finally, the spermathecal

pores are in the lines of the dorsal setae in

O. nicolae, but between these lines and the

lateral lines in O. parapellucidus.

With the addition of O. nicolae, a. total

of 60 species of marine Tubificidae are

known from the barrier reef off Belize (cf.

Erseus 1990).
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